
FRESH FLORIDA
VEGETABLES

Fresh Ripe Tomatoes - - 12 l-2c lb.
Fresh Headed Lettuce - - 10c head
Fresh Caolifower - - - - 10c lb.

Ferndell Roly Poly Red Pitted Cherries, \put up especially for cherry pie, ¿an.. .35c
Ferndell Canned Vegetables eal like fresh vegetables pickedfrom the garden.

Ferndell, Asparagus Tips. can......... ... .25c and 30c.
Ferndell Peas, can ,.15c and 25c
Ferndell Tiny Sweet Beets,.v.15c
Ferndell Spinach .... ....15c
Ferndell Sweet Corn.15c 2 for 25c
Ferndell String Beans, can.15c
Ferndell Lima Beans, can. ... ,.15c and 20c
Hudson Evaporated Apples make delightful apple sauce,

2 pourids for ....25c
Cclifornia Peeled Peaches, lb.20c
Prunes, fat and wa*y, lb. .. ... .15c
Fancy Baldwin Apples, peck ....'.. .40e

Why not come to the store and make your
own selections-you would be surprised to see
so many goud things to eat.

Anderson Cash Grocery Co.
ANNOUNCEMENT

199 1-2 E. Whitner St. Anderson, & Q
FILLING, CROWN AND BRIDGE SPECIALTY
EXPERT ON EXTRACTING

' Either way, asleep or wide awake;
One of the best in the State.

The ColeDoubleFootGuano Distributor, No.22
No. 22 ia a strong, handy, Labor-saving Distributor. It has a posi¬

tive, chain-drive Force Feed that can be regulated to sow from 100
to 1,500 pounds to the acre, according to the kind and condition of
the guano.

The Double Feet sows the guano and throws two good furrows
(upon it, thus saving enough labor to pay for itself in a very few days.

The No. 22 is safe, convenient, and practical. You can leave it
standing without danger of ita failing over. You will like this fine ma¬
chine and you will say the price ia low compared with many other
machines.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
Anderson, S. C. Greenville, 3. C. Belton, S. C.
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You Need a Tonic
There are times In every woman's life when shenp?ds a tonic to help her over the hard places.When that time comes to you, you know what tonicto take--CarduL the woman's tonic Carani ls com¬posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which actgently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,and helps build them back to strength and health.lt has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,ailing women in its past half century of wonderful

success, and !t will do the same for you.You can't make a mistake in taking

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, It F. D. Na 4, Alma, Ark,;says: **{ think Carduï is the greatest medicine on earth,for women. Betone I began to take Cardui, I wasso weak ami nervous, and had such awful dittyspells and a ^jor appetite. Now i feel as well and

as strong as S ever did, and can eat most anything."Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by ali dealers.
Has Ws*iiitf»ri ThnCTaftTiJifeL
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Brogou XIII Exhibit .

At AniraNts, Georgia.
Mr. B. B. GOBsett of the Bregonmill will have on e titbit in Augusta

on Thursday and Friday at the Cotton
exposition several attractive little
suits for boys and girls made out of
Brogon mill goods. The suits were
made out of "Ladlassie" cloth, a
splendid line of goods somewhat Uko
chambray, admirably suited for chil¬
dren's suits. They were made by the
Glmbrall Manufacauturing Co. of
Spartanburg.

ft. P. 17. Ce. Officials
Here Yesterday.
President 55. V. Taylor of f e

Southern Public rtilitles Compaq,and Mr. McCabe, manager of theGreenville branch of the company,
were visitors in the city yesterday.Mr. Taylor declsred that there was
no significance attached to his visitto the city, he and Mr. Met'abe havingrun over to Anderson merely to shakehands with Manager H. A. Orr of theAnderson branch of the S. P. U.Coupany'3. interests.

Registration Books
Close at Six P. M.
The books of registration for thespecial municipal election to be heldon the question If Issuing $100.000bonds for street paving will CIOBC thisafternoou at ,<; o'clock. In the officeof Supervisor of Reg!. . "atíon T. P.Dixon. Approximately -JO0 registrationcertificates have been issued sincethe books were opened. It Is probablethat as many as 550 or 600 will beregistered altogether. (

Supervisor Gets
Some Cheep Money.Supervisor J. Mack King yesterdaynegotiated a loan of $75,000 for thevery low rat«, r»f 3.48 per cent. Bids^I^JS^StS^^lB^B^^y by the super-

W. A. nilDilENS, Editor
Phone 87.

Cake and Candy Sale,
The Wesley Phllathea Class of St.John's Methodist church will have acake and candy sale on Saturday,April :ird. »

Mrs. and Mrs. B. B. Gossett have
gone to Augusta to attend the Cotton
Exhibit

Miss Nan Brice bas returned to
Rock Hill after a two weeks stay at
Mrs. '-Osborne's.,
Mrs. E. F. "Cochran has returned !from a week's visit to Marietta, Ga.
Mrs. W. B. Turner of Ellenton is

visiting Mrs. B. B. Gossett.

Senior Phllathea Class.
The regular rnontblv meeting of the

Senior Phllathea Class of the First
Presbyterian church will be held thiB
afternoon at half past three with Mrs.
F. M. Burnett and Mrs. J. P. Trow¬bridge at the home of tba former onSouth' Main street.

Wild Flower.
Mr. F. M. Burnett of the Paramount

Theatre has arranged to have Mar¬
guerite Clarke In "Wild Flower" here
on a return trip-on March 24th. It
will be a benefit performance for the
Palmetto Chapter. ThoBe who saw this
play when here Christmas, were per¬
fectly charmed with it, and certainly
Marguerite Clarke waa at her best.

Mrs. J. B. Gilbreath of Greenville
1B the guest of Mrs. Julian Clink;scalea. i, -HÎIÏ!

At College Tonight.
Music lovers and tho public in gen¬

eral will he given a rare treat In the
appearance at the college tonight of
Ellison von Hoose. one pt the world's
famous tenora. It is only due to the
fact that he and his concert company
had an off night, that the college was
able to secure him to sing in Ander¬
son a* all. A well known Anderson
lady who heard him at a May festival
of music 'given at. the University of
Michigan, when he w*.* with the
famous Madame Louise Homer tho
two taking the principal parts In the
opera "Aida" says, "ho is one of tho
finest tenors in the world, his voice
ts so clear and sweet, so splendidly
controlled and so powerful taat there
ls no fault to find in it Any one who
fails to hear him will certainly miss a
¡great feast."

Theatre Party.
Mrs. Irving Brownlee was the

charming hostess for a few friends
yesterday afternoon p.t a Theatre
Party at- the Paramount to see
"Clothes,*' a celebrated socletv drama.
Her guests were Mesdames W. D. Mc¬
Lean, W. W. Morrison. Keith Prévost,
Louis Horton, Lewis Sanders. T. L.

¡eely. G. P. Green, Arthur Holtnsn.
Claud Earle, Raymond Fretwell, G. B.
Timmennan. Clarence 8nlUvan.
Eugene Watkins, JoUan Cllnkacalea.
Mrs. J. B. Gnbroelb of Greenville, »nd
Miss Emma CUukscales.
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Quite a number of our young peo¬

ple enjoyed a nice singing at tho homo
of Rev «nd Mrs. R. W. Nelson last
Saturday night:
Mr. Furman Whitten of the Bishop'*

Brancb section, was calling on Miss
Leila Wilson Saturday afternoon.
Mv. and Mrs. John Moore and in¬

ti* daughter, Helen, ot Six »nd Twen¬
ty, and Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley

t * * * m # * *******
If SPARKLETS *

; Mention Caught Over tho »
roots of Anderson «
t » « »«*********
visor and the bid submitted by the
Citizens National Bank of this citywas found to be the lowest, lt was,therefore, accepted.

-o--
Muck Mills

Strike Coded.
Tbe Strike of employees of thoGluck Mills has been brought to an

end, Wie operatives returning to their
respective posts of duty yesterday af¬ternoon at " o'clock The machinery oftho Gluck Mills bad been idle for al¬
most three weeks, and doubtless thoemployees and the mill management
were glad when things started runningsmoothly rain.

-S ?

t'harles Forrest
General Agent.
It will be of interest to the friendsof Charles A. Forrest, who baa beenfor several years the commercial

agent of the Chicago and EasternRailroad company, with headquartersat Atlanta, to know that he haa been
promoted ¿o'general agent in Atlanta.Mr. Forrest is a son-in-law of Mrs.John L. Arnold ot Anderson, who re¬sides at thc corner of East Orr andNorth Fant streets.

Meeting at Chamber
Of Commerce .Today.The executive committee of the An¬derson Chamber of Commerce willbold a meeting this afternoon at

.
5o'clock, nt the rooms of the chamberof commerce. At tbls meeting the mat¬ter of appointing the standing com¬mittees for the year will be consid¬ered, and the committee at this timewill also resolve a report of the au¬diting company, which has been go¬ing into the booka of tho secretarysince the reorganization. This workhas been done by G. B. Walton, whots an expert accountant. The membersof the executive committee are J. D.Hammett, W. W. SulHvan and R. E.Llgon.

_

White, dined with Mrs. C. E. Wilson
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Craig and

charming little children, Dennis audHelen, of Centrals spent last Sundayat the home ot Mr. and Mrs. PaulQlllespie.
Mesdames Frank and BascómeMays spent last Thursday at the homeat Mr. and Mrs. T^ Foster Evatt.The many friends ot Miss NeilleNewton will be' sorry to know .thatihe ls not improving very much at

present.
Sunday school at this place ls in anourishing condition.
Mtos Alma GillesUte visited Mrs.Mary Wilson one evening last week.Mrs. Florence Wilson has been onthe sick list fpr the past few daysout she is some better at this writing.One Sunday afternoon not over onehundred years ago. a vary poor youngman went calling on soute youngladies, and as lt happened, he wasgoing to take sapper with them. Whilethey were fixing the aupper, he overheard them talking about what tbeywere going to l.a»e for supper andthat they were not going to put themserves to any trouble for him, etcand just as they wera nearly ready tosit down to supper In walked one oftheir rich beaux, add of course theychanged the menu.

*

They had anelaborate supper, and whe nthey satlown to eat th« poor man was calledupon to ask the blessing, and herels what he said,Oh Lord! we are pleased to seethings so mended, where mnsb andbuttermilk wei« Intended."Mr. and Mm. Luther Kay-spentSaturday night and Sunday in Pendleton visltir-r; relatives.The grain crops tn this section arelooking pretty now. They are beginnlng to look like spring was approachLng. We hope everyone who has grainsown will make a successful cropMr. Farmer try that again next yearIt _will not cause you to lose anything, it lt doesn't make so muchEvery farming mah should strive.mako his. living ai home, it candone, so why not try itt say, justfor- one year, and we believe that youwill be so r. ¿sod with the resultsthat you wiil keep lt up the restyour life.
Merco 1, 1915,

Ad Club
ñrograra for Meeting to be Heit

This Evening ot 8
O'clock

The program for the meeting this»vening at tl o'clock, at the chamber of
commerce, of the Ad Club, ia as foi-
ows:
Opening of meeting-John W. Lin¬

ey, chairman,.
i'What Ad Club Movement Is'-Porter A. Whslcy.
"Retail Advertising"-Harry I.Oelsberg.
Election of officers for 1815-presi-lent, vice president, secretary, treas-

>rer.
Supper.
Appointment program committee.Adjourn for Anderson theatre.

Aeroplanes Fly Above' Cemetery.
CHALONS-S1ÎR-MARNE, France,ria Parts, March 3,-(5:45 p. m.)-A!ect of aeroplanes, many of the ma¬itines driven hy neted aviators, flewtlowly above the cemetery at Leplneoday during the barta! of LieutenantBouchard and Sapper Maillard. Tho
wo mes were hilled when their aero,dane caught Ure sod feil.

COTTON EXPORTS
BREAK RECORDS

Shipments During February Larg-
» er Than Any Month This

Seaton or Last
'

_ s.
(By Ai-«.l»t<-«l PIT».)

NEW ORLEANS. March 3 ? -For¬
eign export H ot cotton during Febru¬
ary wore 1,344.512 bales. i larger
amount than was exported in any
month this .season or lam season.
Exports thus far this season total
5.283.78» bales against 8.8S:J.<><>0 dur¬
ing all ot last season.
The outward movement of thc crop

during February surprised traders.
Som« hsd estlnisted not over 1.250,-
OUQ bslea would ba shipped, while
many traders thought exports would
be under the million marie, since
February usually ts a duli month and
tUs year shipper» were mom or less
hampered by developments in Eu¬
ropean waters.
The height of the movement last

season was in November, when 1,470.-
000 baleo were exported. Many trad¬
ers predict thst the height of the
movement this season has not been
reached, provided tao measures which
the European .allier, are putting Into
force regarding shipping do not have
too unfavorable an effect.

New Orleans Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS, March 3.-Steadybuying featured the cotton market to¬

day and put prices up despite an¬
nouncements of Anglo-French meas¬
ures to prevent shipments to Ger¬
many At. the best the market was 13
to 14 points up and closed ll lo 13

At no tlmewere prices under tholevel of yesterday's close, althoughLiverpool cables were unfavorable.Brokers bandied a steady volume of Lbuying orders on declines and tlio ] "

market waa forced higher. The bulkof the buying appeared to be for the
account of longs.
The day's exports were fairly, large,50,589 bales, and they helped thomarket in the afternoon, especiallyafter lt was known that February ex¬ports were 1.544,512 bales, the largestfor any month this season and largerthan the exports of any month Instseason.
Cotton futures closing:
March-8.20; May 8.41; July 8.01;October 8.89; December 9.04.Spot cotton quiet, unchanged mid¬dling 7.81. SaleB on the spot 650bales; to arrive 1,700.

New York Cotton.
NEW YORK, March 3.-Cotton tshowed renewed firmness today andclosed steady at a net uoAunce ot 13 to15 points.
After opening 2 to 3 points higher, '

prices quickly sold some 8 to ll !points above last night's closing Hg- 8
ures on a renewal of the buying 8
movement. This advance carried the 0
market some 30 to 35 points above 1the low level of yesterday. There wss 1heavy selling here for Liverpool ac- r
count and prices reacted several cpointy In consequence, but the selling atapered off after the close of the Eng¬lish market, and the market firmedup again, reaching the beat point ofthc day in the late trading, whenactive months sold 10 to 16 pointa nethigher.
Buyers seemed to find few contractsoffering oh the afternoon advance ow¬ing to the continued absence of hedgeselling, but notwithstanding the firmshowing of the market, «the talkaround the floor reflected a very ner¬vous feeling with reference to the ex¬port situation.
Cotton futures doced steady:Open high low closeMarch.. ..8.84 8.'5 8.42 8.50May.. ..8.58 8.70 8.58 8.69July.. .. ». ..8.79 8.93 8.79 8.92October.. .. ..9.08 9.19 9.07 9.llDecember .. ..9.28 J.39 9.28 9.38Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands8.60. No eales.

Chicago Grain.
CHICAGO, March 3.-Althoughwheat udwinced most of the time todayon account of liberal export saleathe market at the close was weak ow¬ing to assertions that the entire Ar¬gentine surplus for 1916 had beenpurchased by Great ' Britain. Gainswere narrowed to 1 5-8C?2 comparedwith last night's level. Corn finished1 1-8 to 1 1-8© l 1-4 tip, and oats at arisc of 1 1-4. In provisions the out¬come varied from a loss of 5c to a likeupturn-
Grain ant* provisions closed: '

^ WHEAT-May 1.44 1-2; Juiy l .17

CORN-May 73 7-8; July 75 7-8.OATS-May 56 5-8; July 52 5-SCASH GRAIN-Wheat, No. 2. rod1.*3®Í.46 3-4; No. 2 hard, 1.44&1.47 3-4.

Carnegie Praises
Senator Tillman

Wv AworUtttf Tnm.1WASHINGTON, March ¿.-Senatormiman tonight read to the senate aotter from Andrew Casnegle sayingliât for the United States "to buildi great navy or < increase tho army,would in my opinion, he folly only.quailed by one who declined to walknit«Ide without a lightning rod downils hack because once there waanan struck by lightning."Mr. Carnegie praised Senator Tillnan for advising the count.y againstncreasing the navy at this time.
)FM)8FD TO CHANGE IN

RCBAL FBEE DELIVER
"KV Ameise** V*M.)WASHINOVON, March 8.-Thetoes« tonight pessed a resolution eat¬ing itself on record as opposed to any.eorgaaisatler of the rural mail scr-rke "that will render that service

ess effect!vo or will tend in any wayo reduce rural mail routes."

for yourself, if you seek men, if yefixtures, equip-ment.

Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-fir* words or lem, One Tsix Times $100.
?ll advertisement over twenty-flvword. Botes on 1,000 words toHm
No advertisement taken for I»sa
If your nsme appears in the tele

your want ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
--o-

POR SALK-Agricultural Lime-pric¬
es reasonable; will make extended
terms to good farmers in car lots
where necessary. Write us, or
what's better, call snd see us-wc
will not sell Limo on credit over
telephone. Furman Smith, Seeds¬
man. Phone. 464.

POR SALF-Send Corn. Anderson
County will increase acreage more
than SO per cent.. Furman Smith,
Seedsman, Phone 464.

ESTRAYED
S "

iTHAYED-Texas Pony with saddle
and bridle and rope halter on.
Broke loose just beyond Six and
Twenty. Call or write D. O. Richey,Pendleton, Route 2. 3-3 310

LEGAL
NOTICES

CHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Anderson,

ly W. P. Nicholson, Esq.,
Judge of Probate. *

Whereas' Jas. N. Pearman, C. C. Ç.>., made suit to me to grant him lel-
ers of administration with will an-
icxed of tbe derelict estate ot and
iffects of Geo. Mattiaon, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and

idmonish all and singular the Rind¬
ed and creditors of the said Geo.
Pattison, deceased, that they may bc
nd appear before me. In tie Court
if Probate, to be held at An Jereon C.
L, 8. C., on the 25th day of March,
SIS. after publication hereof, at ll('clock in the forenoon, to show
ause, it any they have, why the saiddmin latration should not be granted.Given under my hand, this 0th dayf Februar)*. Anno Domini. 1915.

W. P. NICHOLSON,
Judge of Probate.

Published on the 10th day of Feb-
uary, 1915, In th« Anderson In*
elligcncer.

Cold Weather Coal
$5 the Ton
Talk does not make good coal,

mt food coal makes talk.
Our bien grao* "Blue Gem"

lock cool mosts the critical de¬
land of the competent and cere¬
al housekeeper.

If yon aro not fully satisfied
«th tho cool yon are now using
lo not think all coals are alike.
Ve supply tho demand for a good
rticle by furnishing the best coal
n the market

Call or phone 182

B. N. Wyatt
"The $5.00 Coal Man."

J. St McCown's Grocery
Chick«ns Require Food
Just as Human Bc-

' ings do.
We have Chick teed for the tittle

.TBlddies". Scratch feed and a

splendid Dry Laying Mesh which
makes hess lay » ggs. Prices right.

J.M.McCOWN
Phone Na, 22,

is gone. Tomorrow doe» riot
ODAY is the day of Opportunlt,
the coloumn of opportunities. Rea
i it-if you seek a broader openhv
iu want to buy or sell machinery,

I Columns
ising Rates
Ilm« 26 cent«, Three Time« M cents,

s words prorate tor each additional
be used tn a month made on aypli-

than 26 cents, cash in advance,
phone directory yon can telephonebs malled after its insertion for

WANTS
WANTED-To correspond, conf-dentislly, with anyone deslrious otbecoming permanently cured ot the
morphine or whiskey habit. The/KEELEY INSTITUTE, COLUM¬BIA. 8. C. Box 76.

WANTED-To do your bicycle and
motorcycle repairing. Work done
promptly and efficiently at moder?ate prices. We als» Bell the "In¬dian" Motorcycle and the "Banu"Bic; ole. Qntei & Smith, No. 130 W.Whltncr Street, Phone 193.

WANTED-A reliable representativoin every community to act aa agentfor The Intelligencer. Liberal com¬missions paid. Apply The AndersonIntelligencer. 2-28tf.
WANTED POSITION-Young man ofgood education wanta position ns

clerk in grocery, drug or dry goodsstore; does not drink? or smoke. B
care Intelligencer. 3-4-ltp

WANTED-The privilege tc curetobacco users gt home. $5.00 buys,the cure. Information if desired,THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, CO¬LUMBIA, B. C., Box 75.

WANTED-A good milch cow.^Jereeypreferred, 'giving three gallons ur
more of rich milk per day. Wouldlike to exchange good "dry" cowfor such. W. W. Smoak, The Intel¬ligencer.

MISCELLANEOUS
MONET-I have funds available forloans in any am unt on AndersonCounty farm lands. Easy terma.
Apply to me personally or to 8. M.Wolfe, abatrating attorney frr -An~'-
deraon, 8. C. R. T. Jaynes, Finan¬cial Correspondent, Walhalla, 8. C.2-228-6t

WI BUT PEAS aad pay the cash.Fmrmaa Snlih-Seedmaa. Phone

KOW "aTCK wôod woulù a WGÓ^ÍÍU^:chuck If a woodchuck would chuckwood? Wo dont know, but we doknow that we will, chuck you moro,fire wood of aüy and all' aorta tor
i your money than any other wr->3.chuck. Dry pine wood, cut-or in 4foot lengths, or slabs, and dry. B,N. Wyatt, "The $6.00 Coal Man."

WYATT, the $5.00 Coal man ls stillselling the best coal on earth at^ttS$5 a tau; and yon get 2,000 pounds, ¿rntoo. Phone 182,
I WANT wo, k of some kind, ir youplease. Washing, Cooking cr clean-.lng up. Come and see me, or write

me, please. .Sallie Cowan, No. 621)Harnet street, Anderson, S. C.

BÜCK.ETE BARBER SHOP-Hair
cut 15c, shave 10. Best service. Sat¬isfaction guaranteed. C. A. McClain,"Mgr.
r-:-'-.--

NOTICE FARMERS-Î have 3.000bushels orange cane seed and 1.000.1. bushels early amber and erm save
you from 50 cents to 75 costs ci thebushel . I will be in Anderson outhe 13th ot March In- the conrthouse to take your ordere. 1 willbe at Monea Path on thc 20th. S.M. McAdams. 3-20-2wks

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Dr. C. Mack Sanders

DENTIST
Associated with Dr. J. Levi» Samers.

Office 304-5-8 Bleckley Building.
Office Phone 4». Residence Phone 210

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice i

Office in Ligen & Lecbetter Building.North Main Street.
Office Phone 210. ; '

J^y^É^lJ^.^^*.*^_ ^
Proper Treatsent Far BMeusne**.
For a Icog lime Miss Lula Skelton,

rjhurchville, K. Y., wasO bilious andbad sick headache and dlxxy spells.Chamberlain's Tablets wer« the onlything that gars ber permanent relictObtainable everywhere.
.


